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Looking Good
'

sxlls All1n, u'ho rcconrrnencls MyShirpe.com, a lVeb site that rvllks

people thlough their mcasuremcnts rlld
lnall,zes their bocly t1,pe. "Tl-rev clon't knos.
about proportion irncl fit irr-rcl silhouettc."
Alhr-r r-rcxt goes through l ciicnt's closct
figulir-rg out u,hat thc pcrson can u'ork u'ith.
"\\'e orgirnize the closet because a lot oftir-nes

AFresh Eye
A wardrobe consultant can go through your
closet, pull together flattedng outfits, and make

right bodt'ttpe,"

I

peoplc l-ravc tl-rir-rgs the1, don't scc," she si-rvs.
Thcn she develops a sl'roppir.rg list oflr.hat

client needs and takes prictures fbr
book tl-re clicnt can rcftr to.
What it costs: A closet clean-orit typicirlll,

she teels a
ir sq4e

heLc's vour first pon,er suit.
Ancl r tattered denim jacket.
Ar-rd '.r drcss that still has tl're
tJgs on it becausc vou'r'c just

profbssional-a
consult;rnt u'ho goes through ),our closet,
tosses u'h.rt neecls to go, keeps l,hat's flattering, i-u-rd l-relps vou figr.rle out x'htrt's
r-r-ra1,

be tirne to call in

703-344-7345

karuallan.com
"Peoplc s'ho cotle to lrIC arc lcloking to get
a sf]'lc ntt," savs Allan, u'ho strrrted iu
retail bcfbrc trair-rir-rg as a consultant.
Sl-re first est;rblishes u4'rat her clicnt's im:rge
goirls lre. "Thc1,r-nir1,be stilrtiug a nerv bttsincss. They r-na1, be a morl going bac[< to u'ork.
We start b1, t:rlking :rbout their lifisn'Ie."
Allan hirs clicnts tr y on three olthcir fivorite
outfits so she can gct a scnsc oftheir sq'le. Illfittir.rg clotl'rir.rg is thc biggest mistake she sees.
"trtlost people arc not shopping fbr the

ottt of

l]C)t Srlre.

It

Kara Allan

:r

r-r-rissing.

Besides Lani Inlandcr Rosenstock-see
"Closet Hclp" on pagc ).27-here irre I I
othcr good u,arclrobe consultants in the

talics rrr,o to thrce hours; Allan chirrges $750.

Allan's must-have pieces: A propcrh tit-

ting blir and nudc plunps.

Angelique Alston
240-375-7557

outerskinz@aol.com
Alstor-r, an ir-r-rr-rgc consultant u.ith Or-rtcr
Skinz Image Grou1.r, has u,orked ri'ith Blrck
Entcrtainrnent Television, the Bl;rck E),ecl
Peas, anc-l singer Norah Joncs. For the avcragc )oc and ]anc, she starts u,ith a consultrtior.r tl-rat looks at lifcsB'le, boc\. Bpe, br-rdget,
ar-rcl flattcrir-rg colors. Then sl're goes thror-rgl-t
tl.re closet hclping clie nts decicle ir'hat to kccp,

Call us today for your Smile Makeover Consultation
at our two conYenient locations!
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getting some objecdt,iry in your uardrobc,"
Lukes, adding rhat one of thc most
colllrrlon mistakes she sees is people u.ho
buv undcr pre ssr.rre: "Realll,tl-rink it through
belbrc you br-r1.sorne dring. Bul,things fbr the
lifL you leacl, not the lifc you u.rnr ro lead."
Lukes takes photos of pieccs and e mails
sa1,s

Moodyu.'eeds out dte things that rnust go and
gir.es lifc to clothes stashed in the back ofa
closet b1.puttingpieccs together in nervu..ays.

clrt isn't right. She bclieves cverlrrhing in your
closet should n.rake you feel fabulous.

Thc most cofflmon mistake shc sccs is
improper undcrgarmcnts. "There is no

including "homework." One assignment is
filling out a tirne sheet so Moore can scc how

right bra: thcrc

a client's daily lifbstyle and rvardrobc mesh.
Sometimes a client who spends most of her
time at rvork has a closctlirl ofcocktail dresses.
For those who r-reed just a mini-makeover,

is a u,ardrobe of rigl.rt

bras-

unless yor-L're rvearing the same dress every
d6,," 5q,5 l.{s6dy, rvho suggests clients go to
S1'lene in Chcv,v Chasc lbr a fitting.

A flrll r,vardrobe edit takes abour 4Yz hours,

them to the client q.ith note s on hotv to u,ear
tirem: "Thar u,n1,, if a client has a question or
a fisl-rior-r emergencl,, u.e can both refbr to the
1-rictures and take care ofit virtuali1,."
What it costs: Wardrobe editing typicalll.
takes thrce l-rours; she charges $125 an hour.
Lukes's must-have pieces: Pcrfbcdy, fining
basics lr.ith seasonal accessorics: "Spend more
on the staples ancl less on trends."

What it costs: The initial cle an out takes
about three hours, depending on tirc wardrobe. lvloody charges $100 an hour plus a
$50 service charge.

r-rp with photographer
to crearc Jackic & Mariiyn partics. A group ofup to five fricnds can bring
to the party up to l5 of tl.reir favorite picces

Moody's must-have pieces: A.n interesting
pair ofcolored gloves, a fintastic scarf, and a
pair of rvonderful boots.

and basics

Helen Asenath Moody

Kaarin Moore

202-297-6489
Former model Hclen Mood1, is honest but
diplorlatic. "I rised to havc peoplc corne up
to rne and ask me about the drcss I had just
rvorn in sor"r-re tasl-rion sl-ror1" sa1,s Moocly,
u,ho is fir,e-scven. "l'd look at this five-footfbur rvoman u,ho rvas never going to pull off

202-670-9327

l4rat I just u,ore. Instead oftelling her rhar,
I'cl sr.rggest something else ,"
Ycars latcr, she 's doing the sar-ne thing.

closetcaucus.com
Aftcr rccor.cring liom serious hcaldr proble ms,

Moore rcalized hou.rnuch timc she'd r,rasted

"being car.rght up in l.rating m,v body" She
decidcd drat helping od'rer people with clothes
could heip tl-rem feel bctter,rbor-lt themselves.
Moorc hirs fbund that most people hold
onto clothes that no longer u'ork fbr them;
ther,'r,e gained or lost weight or the color or

Moore has tcamed
Stacel, Vnslh

as

rvell

as

drings they have questions

about. \Vhile d're rcst ofthc guests sip Champagr-re and hang oLlt, each woman gets a qr_rick
st,.le assessment. Each then gets her makeup
dor.re befbre striking a pose for Vaeth.
What it costs: A 4%-l.rour wardrobe edit is
$375; a trvo-day session is $650. The parry
packrrge is $350 a person, and it includcs a
30-minute outfi t-stylir-rg session, profbssional
n-rakeup, a photo shoot, one print, plus snacks
rnd beverages (such as Champagne or tca).
Moore's must-have pieces: A power suit,
u,hite button-dolvn shirt, black skirt, and
black blazer: "Those are the rvorkhorse picces
yolr can mix irnd match like craz1,."
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[ooking Good
Joyce Neave
240-997-6077

bethatmom.com
When Neave droppecl her cl.rildren off at
school, other moms often asked her hor,v
she managed to

look

pulled togctherr,,r,ith
three young kids. Shc launched That Mom
Inc. after more than 20 years in retail.
Sl're doesn't rvork just r,vith mor-ns: "Everyone has clothing needs based on their job,
r.vhether that job is as a stay-at-home mom
or in the corporate world."
so

Neave starts by going piece by piece
through

clicnt's wardrobe. She talks about
rvhat lvorks or doesn't work-and rvhy, so the
client Ieams rvl'rat flatters her. Then Neave puts
togethcr outfits and creates a shopping list so
hcr client carr fill in rnissing pieces.
What it costs: $350 for a trvo-hour closer
consultation; $I50 an hour fbr shopping.
Neave's must-have pieces: Properly {itting
undergarments.
a

and real people." She began fi'eelancing as a
sqfist and launched Sq4cAuteur iive years ago.
Rothman looks to delrlop long-term relationships with clients, who tend to be larvyers, CEOs, atlictes, and politicians.
In addition to the usual closet edit and
shopping, Rothman helps clients organize
and create outfits for dillbrent events. She
might u.ork with someonc about to go on a
book tour. "I get a schedule ahead oftime of
rvhere they r.vill appear and select outfits that
rvill either pop on the tclevision screen or be

dynamic in person," salrs Rothman. "Speaking to a group at a universityr.viil command a
dillbrent look than Good Morning Aruerica."

What it costs: $175

to $225 an hour,

depending on location.

Rothman's must-have pieces: A great
pointy-toe shoe and a fitted white buttondorur----or

a

u.hite blazer if button-dor.r.n shirts

don't r,vork for your body qp6. "And everyone
should havc a pair of shades to hide behind."

Lauren Rothman

Rosana Vollmerhausen

202-637-8878

301-793-1075

styleauteur.com

dcstylefactory.com

Whilc rvorking at Elle magazine, Rothman
realized shc missed rvorking with "the body

Alier closing Circle Boutique, Vollmerhausen
kept rvorking lvith ser.eral of her customers.

work grer.v until she ofEcially opened
DC Style Factory two 1,ears ago.
Vollmerhausen begins with a closcr audit,
havirrg hcr ciient try on things and deciding
Tl.rat

rvhat's rvorking, rvhat needs to be altered,
and rvl-rat needs to go.
The biggest rnistakes shc unearthsl "For
r,l.omen, I find it's that hemlines are o11. Pants
are too short. You r,vant your le g line to be as
long as possible. For men, pleated pants are
a problern. I usually teli them not to go over
one pleat-thcy give you hips."
After the closet edit, she sends an overview
ofthings that rvork best and lvhat to be aware
of,, a shopping list, arrd a step-by-step guide
with cost estimates for the client to reach her
wardrobe goals. Then Vollmerhausen either
shops fbr the clier.rt, goes with her, or gives her
guidance on where to go. Then they meet to
take picturcs and create a look book.
What it costs: $L00 an hour.

Vollmerhausen's must-have pieces: A
skinny rcd belt for womcn and a crisp, white

collared shirt fbr men and rvomen. "For
women, I don't believe you can have too
man1, cardigans. For guys, a slimmer-cut
khaki. Khaki is a staple, but most of them
haYe too much room in the leg."
lft
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